
Jefferson's Republican Slnpllclrr.

A writer on"Ili$toric Washington"
in the Washington Star recalls the fol-

lowing customs of earlier days at the
capital: "With the introduction of
the purely republican ideas of Thomas
Jefferson, when he rose from the office of

to that of President, the
pomp of the ' court' came to an end.
He abolished at once tho weekly levees.
Fashionable society railed, but the great
Republican was inflexible the levees
were not restored. As to dinners, he
preserved tho old Virginia style of free
and easy hospitality. He kept at the
Presidential mansion alout eleven col-

ored servants and a French coot, a
French steward, and an Iri-- li coachman.
His bill in the Georgetown market atcr-age-d

So a day for the use of his table.
Ihe President's 'mansion' was convert-
ed into a general rendezvous and free
club. Xo etiquette was required or ob-

served at these dinners beyond the
forms of ordinary good breeding. The
whole code of proceedure was abrogat-
ed. The second rule of Republican eti-

quette was this: When brought to-

gether in society all nre perfectly equal,
whether foreign or domestic, titled or un-

titled, in or out of office.' Ho further
ordered ' that to maintain the principle
of equality, or pele mele, and to prevent
the growth of precedence out of courte-
sy, the members of the executive, will
practice at their own houses, and re-
commend an adherence- - to, the usages of
the country, of gentlemen in mass giv-
ing precedence to ladies in mass in
passing from one apartment to another.'

"The ladies of Washington regarded
the abolition of tho levees b Jefferson
as an invasion of their vested rights and
put their pretty heads together to con-
sult what they were going to do about
it. Tho result of their deliberations was
coercive, and they determined to apply
it upon Mr. Jefferson. So on the Usual
day for holding the levees they took pos-

sesion of the White House in force.
The President was taking his usual
horseback ride. On his return he was
told the circumstances. He entered the
room where the fair invaders were as-

sembled, booted, spurred and dusty, and
received them in the most courteous
and graceful manner, but tho levees
were ended, nevertheless.

"Mr. Jlerry, the Engli-- h Minister of
this time, was a fanitie on the subject
of etiquette. Ho was thoroughly out-
raged and indignint at tno manner of
his reception by 1'rc-ide- Jackson. He
wrote as follows to Josiah Quincy: 'I,
in my official costume, found myself, at
the hour he had himself appointed, in-

troduced to a min as President of the
United States not merely in an undress,
but actually standing in slippers down
at the heels, and both pantaloons, cra-
vat and under-clothe- s indicative of an
utter slovenliness and indifference to

Ladies can wax wondrously gran-
diloquent when in the mind. A Ken-tucki-

victim of man's inconstancy
thus sets forth her plaint in a petition
for divorce: "Dark clouds of discord
bcrran to lower over the sky of wedded
felicity, and the minacious light-
ning of disunion began to dart its lurid
flames across gloomy clouds of atramen-ta- l

blackness, obscuring every star of
hope and happiness whose resplendent
'lorv liuiminaieu me aawn 01 me nrsr,
ow brief vears of her wedded life, when

she gave her hand and an undivided
heart to the defendant, who, in tho sul-

try month of July, 1879, after having
been warmly and snugly wintered with-

in the fond cnibracesof her loving arms,
and closely nestled to a heart that beat
alone for the defendant, showed his base,
black ingratitude by abandoning her
without cause whatever, except the
insatiable thirst for novelty which is
the predominant character of defend-
ant's nature."

Dos Moines Iowa State Register.
Ilea. H. II. lader. Faoltlaa.

A representative man's oplulou on other
than political milters. Is often of creatine
to hi constituency. The Hon. 8. II. Yoder,

of Globe Mil!, Pa , has thus recorded bis
op nloa on a subject of popular interest. I
hire been selllnjbt. Jacobs OJ for the last
year. I have never beard a person speak of
It, except as a splendid medicine, and as the
(Treat specific for rheumatic affections, wheth-
er inflammatory , acute or chronic, swellings,

sores, sprain, burns, wounds, etc. I sell
more St. Jacobs Oil than of any other k nd ot
liniment, and it Rives universal satisfaction.
I will always keep It on band. The farmers
aar, that for man and beast, they find noth-

ing to equal ft

Pittsburgh Evening Chronicle.
DaacYr. t. Iraa IffOTlxera.

Messrs. K. Estabrook & Sons, City Iron
Foundry, Boston, Mass., speak on this point
as follows: Two or three of our men were
badly burnt in workin . They were, how-

ever. Immediately cured by using that valu-
able remedy, St-- Jacobs OIL Ail our men are
highly pleased with it, and we shall always
recommend it to those afilicted with pains --i
rheumatism.

Extremes meet. The man with corns
on his feet will quite likely show a wry face.

m

The Omaha Weekly Ree.
Over fifteen thousand dollars in pre-

miums given to the subscribers of the
Omaha U'eeUi Bee. These premiums
include one fortv-acr- e farm; over 84,000
in farm machinery and implements;
8J.00O worth of household goods, musi-
cal instruments and sewing mach'nes;
$7,000 worth of watches, silverware,
books, etc The M'eelly Bee is the best
paper west of the Mississippi; contains
more far Western news, including the
Rocky Mountain Territories and Pacific
slope, than any other paper in America.
Sample copies" with full premium list,
mailed free to anv applicant. Address
Daily Bee, Omaha, Neb.

Tis said that sound mores 743 miles per
hour, but we would like to wairer our reputa-
tion that the sound of the dinner-hor- n trav-
els at a rate fifteen times as fast to the boy
boeln; In the corn field. fouitv&U Courr
JvuntaL

krcwdacM aa4 A.llltr.
lion Bitters so freely advertised In all the

seculsr and religion, are having a
fiapers, and are supplanting all other med-

icines. There l no denying the virtuea of
the Hop plant, and the proprietors of these
Bitters have shown great shrewdness and
abditv in compounding a B tters whose vir-

tues are so palpable to everv one's observa-
tion. Ezaiiiuttr and Chrvntclc

m

"C'x there be happiness where there Is
no lord" solemnlv qurr.es an author in a
book on marrlagil Sal much happiness,
perhaps but if the girl is a fully rich there
can be lots of fun.

31r. flenrrnl Miernian
Says: "I hue fretitiently purchased

Rheumatic Itemetlr" for friends
and in every Instance

it worked like It will cure when
e err thing ele fail". Slid by all dniggl-t- s.

Write for pamphlet to It. K.
Druggist, Washington, D. C.

JL Fact Wart Kaawlaz.
There is a medicine that w 11 cure Coughs,

Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption. It
has been used for years, w.th co staatly in-

creasing popularity. It is caliei Piso's Cure
for Consumption.

Patson's Ivnri iblb .Marking Imc has a
record of Jtfly ytan. Sample mailed for 3)c
by F. U. Stoddard & Co , Northampton, Mass.

All respectable dealers sell Frazer Axle
Grease, beeau-- e it is the Genuine and gives
peifect satis' action.

1 afflie'ed with Sore Eves, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell It. 25c.

Eeddio's Klssia Salve Is unrivalled for Its
speedy healing qualities. Price 25c.

$66 A WFEK In your own town. Terms and

inruTAHbt.ll Id ST. Lous, Mo.

(C 'OR perdav athome. Samples worths
13 ill vZUurft

$72 A WEEK.
Cost, j outfit frtfc Addr True kCo. Auzusta. 31a,

A
r3ltct ny Arilrlssa In the world awiHr- -
tfJtrL afA'If KOMOY. Detroit, Mich

1CCHTC roln mon-- T .ln Dr. Cs.ae'a Xew
Bank.

IljnuU.fi.

OPIUM

COK.0GECO, WANTED

AiftreasSmso'iliCa.Fortlaa.l.aU

tI2ndaTAtl.omecMHrm.e.

$350 MONTH! iGFITSWUVrrai

MIClllsfRrclM OarstlvonlTonipn-nine- .
A(UTttCluuelubgCo..Ttht!u.U

MorI-.- n HanltCnrHl Is.
to XO days. o pmy till tar.Ua.J.r.viHENH. Lebanon, unto.

W.1YTED for the Best andACKVT Iictortal Hooks and Bibles. lrtees ird iced
Opcrcenu AaaoaallubUililngCo., St. Louis, Uo,

PURE TPJS Aumts Wantrd eTerjrwhere
to sell to families, hotels and
larsre consamrrs i Unrrst

siocK intDecoamrr; QuaniyanaKrmin'n-- ' uuii'iiYtnilatwrsKhouldcaatrwrlteTUf WLLLSTLA
CUMl'AM'.Atl Fulton M...Y. P.U Uox AjOjl

Huh s of proorrtllne and tWhale In ilrhlirraUve anym
Ul-- . Thn s artdard suihorltr In all On- - 1 nltrd Mates.
An lnili pen .Ur hand took. Irtce74ct. t by
nuH on of rrtre AddreM

THOillo. llloWN ttx. Boston, Iblishers.

KNTS TO SEIXE very-Da- y cyclopedia.
CSKHL K.TLFIrf:K for the KAUMKR,
lor the Mechanic, forthellttsineea Man, and foe
the Houelioll. Erery uant tad tiuncn. Ainlna
ervaluaMetafuTintsUon. rastestselUnsbnokasrerpoaw
Uabrd. ror circulars and extra trrm address

AIOITAT PCBM 1X1, SlU He St, SL Louis. Ma

FOR CHILDRENTSsf-I'fw-
1.

lllaetraled Manaalae will eater aa lie
Iftia Year la lasl. 91.39 a Year In

Mend far ftaasaler Jfa. and lreailasa
Islaa. nEW ItasMHtwrs tt extra Km. ny
saaecrlnleg aaw. Addme
Bojfry Publitiiiac Coap-vn-y Boitoa. JCaM.

- (7y&
mrw rk(srin. Vasw'

" Send fan particulars to uj twMrt ftf.
A T A ! ..T3 BOOK

ivn

INTRODUCTORY ARMMKTia

By LYDIA NASH.
tils little Hoc tales IM loarner Unman L,sw ptjl

ton. iiawinimiurw. -

TBmCUKKHo. thelTtroarj lnpvttneal Jn U

uiUxi bands otumr pupil. ,,--. h v i
rrlmlSeenta. o eaua cttaraa tur malUna.

( New Totk.or.Trles and Traps of tajSsr aletrofsdls, rwrt all swlndli. hiimixurs ana
pulsus ot therlty Jut oat. nearly .11 lara paee
profibelT Ulartrated. aorol am txsrller otnra.
daabr or bl maU. JaH Uaiw aCoJlU tusaaiMULX.

WOMAN'S TRIUMPm
MBS. LTDU L FiNHUH, OF LYH, MUL,

tnBT vKaSWBfchy

EIKTIEXSOr

LYDIA E. P1NKHAW8
VE&STA5LE COMPOUITI).

The Ptwitlrg Can

far all tkM Pslanil CaMyblaU W WrtkBtMN
iifimin t rh tfiI yptilaitl .

It care cntirclT the went form of Female Conv
tJjlntay 1I oTarian trnnMeIoflarniiisUsoa ami Clccn
tlon. FnHlrLir and DIsplaccmRits, and the ronaf)nent
Sptajal 7oa&nsi. and is particularly adipt to tb
Cban?e rf Life.

It rlH (UwotTe aM rxpcl tnmort froi the sterna la
aa eartj rticeof dcrtlopfnnt. The Uaaloertocan-cvron- s

bomori there U checked irrj jpwiUj ty Its hm.
It remoTes faoitneM, fla.:alency. destroys all crarioa

forstamaJaata, and nlierea wcataess of the ttoioacli.
It cores IHoatla;, ndarhe KerToas IYcMttration.
Oeoeral DchOltr. Sleeplesaaests. Deprewlou and

That fessHnjF of brlaff down, caaabic pala.veLtrht
and bactache. Is always irmanstly cored by Its use.

ItwlllatallUnieeaMMideranclrciimirtarKTeirtla
harmoBy with the laws that the fetnale system.

rortheenreof Kidney Complaints of either at this
Compocnd Is vBgarpmmeA.

LYDIA E. PIMCOAMV TECETABLE
prepared at 23 iM SZ& Western Arcane,

Lynn.Uasa, Price $1. SLibottfcsforfS. Sent by mail
in the form of pills, also In the form of losenires, on
receipt of price, fl per box for either Xra,rLnkham
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pamph-
let. Address M aboesw Mention this Paper.

go family shovld be wlthOTtLTDUE. n5IHA3f3
LXTER PXLL3L They core cowfipatios. bOioasntmt
and torpidity ot the Urer.

ftOLDHT
BICH&BSSOH ft CO., St-- Unif. Xo.

HAIR
,anrl irissentCLa I) snywriere. Wnnlmaia i

anl Keall. e ids cnaran- -

tted. aujrauuli; KatiasD at.ttlciio. ,

EyTwantrd lor HOKDEK OUTLAWS'.
ailCII I OTr.rhUtorTT.BHrr A JaairsBru.
trie DOtrd outlaws. to 1H.S1.DS J WllueL Internewsana ,
Letters from Cnle Vvunaer Startling titrttolUmM. J

itwraii lnirtratl.inA. lLotore.! 1 Liug. lleats eterr--

tblne. Write fur terms. Htotorlcal Pub. Cft. trt. Louis.

"$5

AGKXni

7iEfimmnt

DR. A. L. CLUM'S

CATHARTIC.
Veeetable Cure. aU liniou. DUeasea, acting

on the slfMaek. Ll.er aad Blaad.
WARRANTED in All Cases.

Sou bt Au. UacvoisT. lied Vt inn. Ulna.

Aocsrnt
WIFE

"My Wayward Pardner."-- .
ARFNTS WAVTKD In ercrr town. Dont ni! Itbut
arel fur Clreniar tt once, ann lerure tcrrtlorr A&lresa

liOLGLAiSBKO.KW Uht., Clcclanatl. U. l

FOR THE HAIR.

6)AINE
BURNETTS

XEE

DBISSHO.

BEST HUB

e)AINE
BURNETTS

Pronartos

eftlsEalr.
tis Onwtk

Staaotlrallr ltlamlnataS Tioni Hawl Book fr. Samfl

SJ. JOB. BUIIHETT ft CO.as

"P

JOSIAH ALIEN'S

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ICTORIAL
HIST0RYeW0RLD

Embraclnsivn and aothratte acroonU of ttt sat lot.
of andent and modem times, and mclodlng a history of
the rise and fall of ths Greek and Kowtaa Emnnra, Utt
middle acrs,Ui ensadeathe fradal systeciathe refor-
mation, the ttlscoTtry and sctticment ot the 5v
World, etc. ete.

It contains 171 fine bla'ortral enrriTlnsH.snd It the
most complete IIltry of tn World er- -r rebCsned.
tend for pedmn pep aixt ritra lmt to Asrnla.

Addrru VATIilVH. PI III Ivlf It'll i
lit. Louis,

TUTT'S
PILLS

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Xiosa o: Appetite, ltowela eostive, Pala lathe Head, with .dull sensation In the back
pait. Fain under the shoulder blade, full
neaa alter estlna. with disinclination to
zsrtlon or body or mind. Irritabllltr oftemper. Low aoirita. witU a feellnc of nav.

Ins; neglected some duty. Weariness, Oia
alnaia, riutterlng at the Heart, Hots be-
fore the ejes. Yellow Skin, Headache
generallyoTer the right eye. Bestlessnesa
wila fitful dresma. highly colored Urine ft

gONgJJgTJgN.
TUTT'S PILLS

r ewpeelnlly aaptsMl t asteh tasn, m
alsle alaaa elTr-et-a eaels a rhaaga af fea
tmft aa ta aataaJasi taa aarer.

SOLD EVFI.TWUERK. PBICK MS CEXTS.
Omcr, SS Man-a-y time, Kew Tartu

Musical Christmas

Bitst aerrpraMe slrts to pilfer, or stamen wtQ bs
the ftllo1nK rlegaiuly txrani buoks:

tJTAnr oae maJcu, post tree, for tbo price her.
awntlonrtl.

stoBEsrr rRAr ttota albim.
OEM OP E.NCI.I4II 010.
HUMC rlKCI.C THrre rora-K- S.

HOKLD or novo.
ri U AT IIOUE. I huJ eollrelloa.

HO WEB. 1F rCIRI.S. Vool Ilaeu.
CKEME DE LA C IIIVC Two Toluwcs.
orEKATic rr-iu-ui

oemh or muisigems or xii t: us.sice.
ci.iaTEK or (icxt,

vxsihiwe or oo.
Each ot the a!Te In Oo'Jl SIX. rise GUI SXOO.

rrcDOtri life ix moo. ilucrstioaiTit. or mcsic. .
BEETHOVEX. A riom.aeabr Kr. ILtt
KimCI tSDTl'M ChnmmuOZ'c ILU
SlLUVAJl'S VOCAL AI.BIH. IL3JL

FAIKT riXOEBSV ror nana. ILSl
LYON &. HEALY, Chicago, III.

OUVER DITSOX i CO., Ies.sn.
C.H.DlTSOVAta.t.T. J.E.D1TSOV t CO.,rklU

PUMANMTLT COM

KID3tT DISEASES,

inn coMFiinm,
COISTIFAIIOr surf FILES.

He l ttfWk.SomhHeiTlmTvnarnes

nseer teUed to act emclcatlj.'

Uo.

lfelsoa ralrealld. of . AUans. TL, saw. --aw
or poreiese Taiae. AUhrrninwBjawa 7. -

afferuia rrorn rut ana .!'- -

a nrKnt nfllMMbt saes. "On sat- -

attaettotie-'ndtTt-fcrme- ls
eceiplrtple-ir- - I

lna a aweere utw ana hJomtj vompiB- -

.15 EITUES UOUD OB VKI ium
IT HAS wnv?WONDERFUL niiruwuts anssBBBwi

BMa.MltaUea tke UTIt, BOWUS

aa. K1D1ETS at U. saai. ttaw.
w.eaaasltolMnsaiUi.iTetemofth.pslaa'-oa- s

hamoi. that dVnlopo 1. KfcSMT aad rn-na-

Dttiawil.TmiiiMinw Tnir--

or la Khwnirlsm. Vnn&
Jltmoa BlKxtofaX Taal OamplaBSa.

IWIlUpgtipla Prr Tiaitasls Fana. to

I nrtuicm. oa. paraas. " " ?rl??
I rrquart, of lawtictoa.

mlotoUimUTm.TrTrei.i:n.
rsr for ta. rannm of tbo UaSouart
twwalUjpm.i.Sa nrntutraktytoln
ffr . tfnrrfnrm.

GrritATTniDErjoojBTi nacr,!..
wnis. Klrmriasn.a Co.. rrap's.

I cwraadti).tfiTrpw.) at.mews.Tr.

K.8.L. M majtWHEN WKITWO TO ADTKKTISE1M

pl.sM.a.7.. aaw tb. adTetllaemeat la
this paper. Adsertlwra Ilk. ta know
wbra aad wkar. taslf a4Tertls.sa.at
MpaTlac


